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Center for Career Development

2015 Summer Internship Expo

September 11, Hogan Ballroom
2015 Student Presenters

Haley A. Allcroft ’16, Non-profit - Research & Advocacy
CASAColumbia, New York, NY

Matthew J Apicella ’16, Insurance/Legal
American Transit Insurance Company, New York, NY

Matthew T Bennett ’16, Financial Services
People's United Bank, Bridgeport, CT

Rowan H Bost ’16, Non-profit - Research & Urban Planning
Worcester Regional Research Bureau, Inc., Worcester, MA

Jersey B Burns ’16, Non-Profit - Neighborhood Revitalization
The Community Builders, Worcester, MA

Marisa M Carlson ’17, Beverage
PepsiCo, Inc., White Plains, NY

Zulma E Chavez ’16, Non-profit - Neighborhood Revitalization
The Community Builders, Worcester, MA

Lauren R Clair ’16, Nativity School
The Nativity School of Worcester, Worcester, MA

Brendan M Collins ’16, Non-profit - Legal
Part of the Solution (POTS), Bronx, NY

Lillian R Daley ’16, Non-profit - Early Education
Edward Street Child Services, Worcester, MA

Matthew C DiMaria ’16, Medical/Research
Hartford Hospital, Hartford, CT

Emilia A Froio ’16, Non-profit - Human Services
Homeless Not Hopeless, Inc., Cape Cod

Shannon V Ganley ’17, Non-profit - Seniors
Bloomfield Senior Services, Bloomfield, CT

Angelo J Gemma ’17, Non-profit – Disability Services
Sargent Rehabilitation Center, Warwick, RI

Mary E Angevine ’17, Non-profit – Neighborhood Revitalization
The Community Builders, Worcester, MA

Richard R Armstrong ’16, Blackstone
Blackstone, New York, NY

William R Bonnel ’16, Financial Services
BNP Paribas, New York, NY

Katherine E Boyle ’16, Real Estate
Cushman & Wakefield, New York, NY

Karina S Camargo ’16, Entertainment/Journalism
’ZinePak, New York, NY

Michaela S Carroll ’16, Non-profit – Disability Services
Sargent Rehabilitation Center, Warwick, RI

Christine L Chevalier ’16, Medical/Research
Hartford Hospital, Hartford, CT

Anne M Clarke ’16, Fashion
Marc Jacobs, New York, NY

Lindsey M Crowley ’16, Medical/Research
Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA

Olivia M D'Alleva ’16, Medical/Research
NYU Langone Medical Center, New York, NY

Caroline R Eagan ’16, Non-profit - Science & Advocacy
Autism Speaks, New York, NY

Alexandra N Gallo ’16, Telecommunications
Global Capacity, Waltham, MA

Emma N Garaban ’17, Non-profit - Music
Music at Kohl Mansion, Burlingame, CA

Jane E Giuffrida ’16, Non-profit - Seniors
Central Mass Agency on Aging (SIP), West Boylston, MA
2015 Student Presenters

Megan A Greineder '16, **Publishing**
Scholastic Inc., New York, NY

Sean R Griffin '16, **Non-profit - Affordable Housing**
Worcester Community Housing Resources, Worcester, MA

Anna M Gubala '16, **Medical/Research**
Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA

Alec J Gubics '16, **Non-profit – Human Services**
Ascentria Care Alliance, Worcester, MA

Brendan J Healey '16, **Advertising**
Ogilvy & Mather, New York, NY

William H Hecht '16, **Consulting**
Teneo Strategy, New York, NY

Jeffrey M Horne '17, **Power**
Golden Gate Power, San Francisco, CA

Madison M Keller '16, **Museum**
Susan B. Anthony Birthplace Museum, Adams, MA

Kara J Kennedy '17, **Non-profit - Policy**
National Coalition for the Homeless, Washington, DC

Michael W Koulopoulos '16, **Medical/Research**
Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA

Trevor S Lang '16, **Pharmaeuticals**
Cutanea Life Sciences, Wayne, PA

Emily M Langan '16, **Non-profit – Arts**
City Parks Foundation, New York, NY

Anne T Lord '16, **Non-profit - Human Services**
Tuesday’s Children, New York, NY

Raha I Maalin '17, **Advertising**
BBDO, New York, NY

Claire K Malone '17, **Magazine**
Cosmopolitan Magazine, New York, NY

Matthew W Manley '16, **Government**
The National Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), New York, Staatsburg, NY

Carson H Marsh '17, **Financial Services**
WAE / MG Advisors, New York, NY

Vincent J Martello '16, **Medical**
Winthrop University Hospital, Mineola, NY

Nicholas W Matthews '17, **Financial Services**
LUMA Partners, New York, NY

Ellen M McDonough '16, **Non-profit -Sports**
Women’s Sports Foundation, New York, NY

Clare E McLaughlin '16, **Consulting**
MIDIOR Consulting, Cambridge, MA

Claire A McMahon '16, **Entertainment/Journalism**
The Hollywood Reporter, New York, NY

Christopher R Morgan '16, **Beverage**
Ocean Spray Cranberries, Inc., Lakeville, MA

Caitlin P Murphy '16, **Fashion**
Brooklyn Industries, Brooklyn, NY

Kira L Niederhoffer '16, **Pharmaeuticals**
Pfizer, Groton, CT

Carmella R O’Hanlon '16, **Non-profit – Crisis Intervention**
Sanctuary for Families, New York, NY

Patrick J O'Reilly '16, **Financial Services**
UBS, New York, NY

Julia E Palmerino '18, **Non-profit - Mentoring**
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central MA/Metrowest, Worcester, MA
2015 Student Presenters

Andrea E Pappey '17, Publishing
Pearson Learning Solutions, Boston, MA

Allyson A Pocock '17, Personal Training
Skill of Strength (SO), Chelmsford, MA

Samuel D Rozano '16, Non-profit – Neighborhood Revitalization
The Community Builders, Worcester, MA

John J Sansone '16, Financial Services
IFG Capital Management, New York, NY

Micala M Smith '16, Medical/Research
Hartford Hospital, Hartford, CT

Rachael A Studley '16, Medical/Research
Hartford Hospital, Hartford, CT

Adrianna E Tomasello '16, Non-profit – Job Search
Career Resource, Inc., Bridgeport, CT

Gregory H Tsougranis '16, Medical/Research
Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA

Matthew F Watson '16, Telecommunications
Global Capacity, Waltham, MA

Sean M Pellman '16, Broadcasting
Time Warner, Inc., New York, NY

Lauren N Reidy '16, Media
Time Warner Cable Media, New York, NY

Anna O Ryan '16, Non-profit - Youth Leadership
United Way of Central Massachusetts, Worcester, MA

Hannah J Shaw '16, Entertainment/Journalism
`ZinePak, New York, NY

Caitlin F Spalluto '16, Non-profit - Human Services
Tuesday's Children, New York, NY

Alexander M Swan '16, Financial Services
OppenheimerFunds, New York, NY

Johnna N Trotter '16, Consulting
KPMG LLP, New York, NY

Patrick J Walsh '16, Financial Services
BNP Paribas, New York, NY

- Denotes students conducted research at a Career Development internship site. They are presenting a research abstract in the Summer Research Symposium.
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